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Aegotiate the cont~ct with NBBJ, for the design of the court room facilities. It
was felt it would be J!IOre efficient to use the architect \'Jho designed the jail to
design this portion. If unable to reach a suitable agreement with NBBJ that will
be of benefi t to the County, the Department will return to the Board for fur the I·
discussions. The Department of Public Works \~ill procede on that ba5i~.
~eport

on

~ages

Slough Drainage

Don Ne 1son, Flood Contro 1 Coordinator; met wi th the Board as reques ted to present
a proposal to correct the drainage problems at Gages Slough. The Slough has a long
hi story of drai nage prob lems, the most severe is near the outlet \~es t of In tersta te
No.5. Don felt the reasons for this condition are (1) encroachment and lack of
maintenance along the channel waterway, (2) a very flat channel grade with cross
culverts at the downstream end higher than the culverts upstream; (3) an inadequate
outlet to the Skagit River; (4) increased demand on the \'iater way due to upstream
deve1opment.

Past attempts to correct these conditions along the entire Gages Slough watel\'Jay "
have been unsuccessful. Don today recommended the area most severely effected,
that part of Gages Slough from Interstate 5 to the outlet, be addressed as fo11O\</$;
Construct and install a 5000 G.P.M. pump station on Gages Slough at the east end'of
Bennett Road. He felf that would make it unnecessary to reconstruct the cu1 vert
crossing on Pulver Road which is too high. There is close access to three phase
pO'lier at this location. The pump's holding pond is located at a safe diStance fron:
the toe of the Skagit River Levee.

He added the pump s~ation should be designed to .~ccommodate additional pumps shoulc
it become necessary. A series of smaller pumps haS"S"evera 1 advantages over one
large pump. At times of lower flow, the station is not over pumping. Should a
breakdown occur in one of the pumps, the total output of the station is not lost.
He also recommended cleaning the channel of Gages slough from the proposed pump
site upstream to McCorquendale Road and excavate to the best grade possible. In
addition, reconstruct the field crossing about mi~/ay between the proposed pump
station and HcCorquendale Road and replace at grade as it is about one foot too
high as it exists.
.
Don recolTl1lended the establishment of a sub-flood control zone for that area of
the County west of the Burlington City Limits and east of Pulver Road and estab1isl
ment of a contractual agreement with' the Ci ty of Burlington and the Department of
Transportation to assist in construction, maintenance, and operation of the system
Provisions addressing increased drainage from future developlrl2nt from \'iithin' the
City of Burlington should be a par~ of this contract.
Oon offered a cost estimate for the \'1ork he reconmended. The total cost of this
project was estimated at $60,000. Of the 2700 acres in the area, 1200 is in
Burlington and 1500 in the County. Don estimated Burlington's share of the cost
at 40%, or $24,000. The, Department of Transportation's share ...,as estimated at
131;» or $1,700. T\</enty-seven percent \'/ou1 d be charged to the landO\'iners, or
$16,200, with "the remaining percentage from the County.
A discussion ...,as held. Bob Boudinot, Burlington Engineer, was asked if he felt
the proposal would be a worthwhile effort that makes sense technically. Bob
felt from a technical standpoint he felt it was an adequate solution to the proble
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Conmi ss i oner Mi ller felt a \'later leve 1 wou 1d have to be established. (j'cl;) sta ted
there is historic infonnati'on of the level of the slough that can be used to
estab1ish a water level.

fi:m

6.Qb sta~ed that for many yea:-s his
has. functioned as engineers for the City
of Burllngton and have been lnvolved 1n draln.lge problems. He mentioned;:that
Gages Slough is the principal drainage way for the City of Burlington's storm
drai nage sys tern.
it has had man
rob 1ems inman
. .
. on
:Qf the slough. but there js little they are able to do \ ithout a funding SQUrce.
As the City and County grO\'1 the impact on the slough will increase. The City
Council is aware of the problem and is interested in finding a solutioo. In the
past the County has attempted to establish a Sub Flood Control Zone and this has'
not been successful because the people on the upper end were opposed to it. Many
are citizens of Burlington. He felt he could state for the Council they are
interested in coo eratin to find a olution to the rob
.

Mr. Brown Qf the Departmer.+ of- 'r-o..n:.po+o#"o wondered if a 5000 G.P.M. pump
.would be large enough to bWldte roe water
Don point?d out tbat Bob Boudinot
bad done a study of one year on the slough. the Skagit River. and rainfall.~
has reviewed the stud* and ~e~~ does ne~ ~ppear to be a relatjonship hetwe~n
the river level and the Gages Slough level: Bob Boudinot agreed.
Don suggested that he meet with the Burlington City Councils and that after that
a public hearing be called regarding formation of a zone as proposed with contractu~
agreements with Burlington and DOT.
The Board agreed it·would lik~ to see something started. They have tried the other
means and they have not worked. Don was authorized to precede on that basis. To
meet with the City Council and then return to the Board for further discussions
and authorization to procede with the public hearing. No formal action was taken
today, the discussion was for informational purposes only.
Mayor Henery of the City of Burlington stated October 1 is their deadline for
the 1983 budget. He wished to have the needed information by that time. Jack
Rafter pointed out a permit process has to be follo'tJed. and construction could
not take place until 1983. The Department of Public \~orks felt evel'ything could
be in line by October. 1982.
Award of Bid. Lagoon Homogenator Pump Unit
Jack Rafter recommended that the bid for one Lagoon Pump Homogenator Unit. Irrigati
Pipe and Hauling Trailer be awarded to the 10\'Iest bidder. Northwest Farm Equipment
Company of t40unt Vernon, for the total price of $12,,980.36, including ~lashington
State Sales Tax. Approval was given by motion of Commissioner Miller. second by
Commissioner Mansfield. Motion carried by majority vote of the Board.
(Resolution ?J 7? ) •.

